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CALJIC 8.85 

PENALTY TRIAL- FACTORS FOR CONSIDERATION 

Requetted by People Requested by Oefendant Requested by 

Given u l equetted Glvon •• Modified Glvon on Court•• Notion 

Refused 

Wl thdreWI Jud11• 
Pr int Oete: 12/1981 

8.85 • l orJ 

In determining which penalty is to be imposed on defendant, 
you shall consider all of the evidence which has been received during 
any part of the trial of this case, r 

- · You shall consider, take into account and be guided by the 
following factors, if applicable: 

(a) The circumstances of the crime of which the defendant was 
convicted in the present proceeding and the existence of any special 
circumstance{s] found to be true . 

(b) The presence or absence of criminal activity by the defendant, 
other than the crime{s] for which the defendant has been tried in the 
present proceedings, which Involved the use or attempted use of force or 
violence or the express or implied threat to use force or violence. 

(c) The presence or absence of any prior felony conviction, other than 
the crimes for which the defendant has been tried in the present 
proceedings. 

(d) Whether or not the offense was committed while the defendant 
was under the influence of extreme mental or emotional disturbance. 

(e) Whether or not the victim was a participant in the defendant's 
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homicidal conduct or consented to the homicidal act. 
{f) Whether or not the offense was committed under circumstances 

which the defendant reasonably believed to be a moral justification or 
extenuation for his conduct. 

(g) Whether or not the defendant acted under extreme duress or 
under the substantial domination of another person. 

(h) Whether or not at the time of the offense the capacity of the 
defendant to appreciate the criminality of his conduct or to conform his 
conduct to the requirements of law was impaired as a result of mental 
disease or defect or the effects of intoxication. 

{i) The age of the defendant at the time of the crime. 
O) Whether or not the defendant was an accomplice to the offense 

and his participation in the commission of the offense was relatively 
minor. 

{k) Any other circumstance which extenuates the gravity of the crime 
even though it is not a legal excuse for the crime {and any sympathetic or 
other aspect of the defendant's character or record [that the defendant 
offers] as a basis for a sentence less than death, whether or not related to 
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the offense for which he is on trial. You must disregard any jury instruction 
given to you in the guilt or innocence phase of this trial which conflicts 
with this principle) . 
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CAWIC 8.88 (1989 Revision) 

PENAL TY TRIAL - CONCLUDING INSTRUCTION 

hquHted by People lequested by Defendant lequested by 

G 1,,.., H lequn ted Given as Modified Given on CDtlrt'• Notion 

lefuaed 

Ill thdrawn JLd;e 

Print Date: 5/1989 

8.88 -1 ofJ 

It is now your duty to determine which of the two penalties, death or 
confinement in the state prison for life without possibility of parole, shall 
be imposed on [the] ~efendant. 

After having heard all of the evidence, and after having heard and 
considered the arguments of counsel, you shall consider, take into 
account and be guided by the applicable factors of aggravating and 
mitigating circumstances upon which you have been instructed. 

An aggravating factor is any fact, condition or event attending the 
commission of a crime which increases its guilt or enormity, or adds to its 
injurious consequences which is above and beyond the elements of the 
crime itself. A mitigating circumstance is any fact, condition or event 
which as such, does not constitute a justification or excuse for the crime 
in question, but may be considered as an extenuating circumstance in 
determining the appropriateness of the death penalty. 

The weighing of aggravating and mitigating circumstances does not 
mean a mere mechanical counting of factors on each side of an 
imaginary scale, or the arbitrary assignment of weights to any of them. 
You are free to assign whatever moral or sympathetic value you deem 
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appropriate to each and all of the various factors you are permitted to 
consider. In weighing the various circumstances you determine under the 
relevant evidence which penalty is justified and appropriate by 
considering the totality of the aggravating circumstances with the totality 
of the mitigating circumstances. To return a judgment of death, each of 
you must be persuaded that the aggravating circumstances are so 
substantial in comparison with the mitigating circumstances that it 
warrants death instead of life without parole . 

You shall now retire and select one of your number to act as 
foreperson, who will preside over your deliberations. In order to make a 
determination as to the penalty, all twelve jurors must agree. 

Any verdict that you reach must be dated and signed by your 
foreperson on a form that will be provided and then you shall return with it 
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CALJIC 8.88 (1989 Revision) 

PENALTY TRIAL- CONCLUDING INSTRUCTION 

to this courtroom . 
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CASE. Oiarles Edward 
DOB: 7/19/40 

- ·-
REPORT-INDETERMINATE SENTENCE,- ---

011 OTHER SENTENCE CHOICE 
~ ::: } ~ OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
0 JUlnCE 

IRANCH Oft· JUDICIAL DllfflllCt. ____________ _ 

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA versus 
DEFENDANT: CHARLES EDWARD CASE 

MA: 
REPORT OF: GI DEATH SENTENCE 

0 INDETERMINATt SEHTENCE 
0 OTIIER SEJITEICCE CHOICE 

AMENDED O 
REPORT 

DfPT NII JUDGE 
21 JA SAPUNOR 

·C 
·D 

FORM CR2ll 

FILED 

CYNTIIIA lETl'LER 
~YES GABLE 

PRQll,TIOIIIIO. Oltl'IIOIAllOIIOfflaR 
JIU ABRAMS 

I. D--CIIIMCTIIIDl!NfCOIGIISSIOIIOf!NfJOUOWIIIOfllOIGllCORAI.TlfWAlt'lLOIIY~ 
o-CIUll'lMlUSltDCIIAnM:Hll!lfT ,MJIIIEIOf ,AG!S) 

CODE 5[Cll(III-

OAltOf -
~ 

2. _,_..,,_ ... ,nmra--1-•1NttZOZ2-1--IIWRY.~~o,---IIMI.STAllll.~ Fo•--III--.OOIIOTUST __ ... ,,._ .... __ f1lllll01111TurtTIIII-Far _______ ........ _ 

I. -----·--OII---C-t"7-l..0._ 
4. 

5 

6, 

l-"'ll __ ,,, __ ., ____ .,,. ___ 2 ...... -·---·---, ..... ,2 ______ J<11• 
IIIHIIJ2-00IIDTUST_,,. __ ,.,. __ .., ____ .11_2.00MIIUIT1111l--fQI _________ .. _ - --

Iii o.t.ndllll - N11111at TD ~111 _.V.tio & TWO 0 D1ftndant_...;._~~...:.Wt:ir•:..~-==---cll;...rm:........,· -=--------
A. 0 for UR.an~ llldlat sw25_.ID 1111, wmt POIIIIIUTT Of PAROLE 1111 counts----------
8. 0 For Uft wmNIU1'1111 oou!Oillty al parollan covms -----------
C. 0 forOOIII' tarm pmotlldlly iawan counts_____________ (UIIT1rms III an 'A' llld '8.1 

D Counts _____________ art llllrnatt ltklnylm~W-OIDIO MJlllmUIIQIII. 

Allm1inllll Owas D-not o-
7 0 For counll lllt d1flndant wn .. 1111 RUii\' lllOldlft. 

A. Il l O Sentlncel)nlnaunced&ndtl!CUOOnOI--IUSlllnded: 111' 
j2) D lml)Ollllon al MMIIICII - SUIDlflClld. 

B. Concllaons OI pn,llaaan inCtUdld O Jiil llm1 0 fine 

I. 0 DIiier d~ons 
A. 0Dttltldalll-COl'ftml!IICl10CalifomllYoU111Alll!IOnty. ~~~Pal DEl'PJlMIKA'l'B SFJITENCl!S 
a. 0 Pn!cNdln111 SUSPlll(lld. and cltltndlnl - commlllld to caNfamla Rtlwliltllllon Clnllr, 
C. 0 "-dfnOI IUIPlfldld. W dlflrmnt WU cammlllld U I Melltan, DIIO.,,_, SD Ol!tndtr. 
O. 0 "'-dlnlll suspended. and dlflllellnt was commmtd u mlftlllly lncolnl)lllnt. 

NOT! 1: PURSUANT TO ARTICLE VI SECTION e OF THE CALIRIRNIA CONSTITIJTION AND sa:TIOH ll505 Of 111£ GIMllNMOO COOE. TltE QIIEF JUSTICE REOU:RES TIIAT EM:H 
COOIIT SHAU. COMPl.rn TltlS FORM FOR EACH INomRMtNATl Tl PRISON OR SEJmliCE atOICE OTHER TIIAN STAlt PRISON 

1101t 2: FOR DEAnt SEHTEIICE OA INOEmlMINATc SENltNCE. 
{AOC). 

lffl J: IF OER!IOAIIT IS S£NID1 OSL 21111 OR 290.1 MUST IE PRa'ARED ANO $00 TO AOC .AS WE\.L AS THIS 

cx:roB8it25 1996 
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